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PRAY

PASSAGE

THINK...

PRAY

PLAY!

Do you remember why life is like mist or chasing the wind? (Because we die.)

Was the king in Ecclesiastes happy? (Yes)

Did everything that made him happy. Did he stay happy? (No)

Did he stay happy and beat hevel? (No, because life is mist - we die)

 Who did he live to make happy in the end? (God)

 What can king Jesus give us? (A full happy life)

Does king Jesus beat hevel? (Yes)

How does king Jesus beat hevel? (By dying on the cross and coming back to life).
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The king in Ecclesiastes lived to make himself happy, but he couldn't because he
couldn't beat hevel - in the end he would die. He realized it is better to live to make God
happy. That's the best way to live, because king Jesus came to give us full happy lives.
He can do this because he beat hevel by dying on the cross and coming back to life.

SING!

TEE IT UP

 
1v12 ...I lived in Jerusalem as king of Israel.
 

2v10 I got whatever I wanted and did whatever made
me happy. But most of all, I enjoyed my work. 11 Then I
thought about everything I had done, including the hard
work, and it was simply chasing the wind.
 

2v26 If we please God, he will make us wise,
understanding, and happy.

TWO KINGS OF HAPPINESS

Last week we learnt that life is mist or                         . This week we learn about                                          . One tried to
beat hevel but couldn't. The other did!

Dear Father, thank you for the Bible. Please 
help us to know You better as we read it. Amen.

What is something you have that makes you really happy? 
What do you want to be when you grow up? Will it make you happy? 

INTRO

Blow up some balloons and play with them
outside. See how many you can keep in the
air at once. Stop them from touching the
ground and popping!
 
 

Sing together and do the actions to 
1,2,3,4,5 Jesus Christ is Now Alive by Emu Kids. 
 
You can find it here: https://youtu.be/ECYn7r-Zbbg
 

Heavenly Father, please help us to understand that the good

things in life can't make us happy forever. Please help us to look

to king Jesus to give us a full and happy life. Amen. 

Hevel = mist
Jn. 10v18 "I have the powerto give it up and the powerto receive it back again". It was Jesus' choice to dieand come back to life. 

 

Tough Words
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Keep chat
ting...

Find some toys or things that

you really like and make you

happy. Talk about how, no

matter how many good things

we have they won't make us

happy forever because life is

like mist and we die. Talk about

how good Jesus is because he

can give us a full, happy life. 

Scripture quotations marked (CEV) are from the Contemporary English Version Copyright © 1991, 1992, 1995 by American Bible Society. Used by Permission.

Watch the Kids Slot on the Sunday Service video on Youtube.

hevel

 
10v10 ...I came so that everyone would have life, and
have it in its fullest. 11 I am the good shepherd, and the
good shepherd gives up his life for his sheep.
10v17 The Father loves me, because I give up my life, so
that I may receive it back again. 18 No one takes my life
from me. I give it up willingly! I have the power to give it
up and the power to receive it back again, just as my
Father commanded me to do.

Ecclesiastes 1v12-2v26

Ecclesiastes 1v12-2v26

two kings

the king in ecclesiastes king jesus in john's gospel


